GOVERNMENT ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN (AUTONOMOUS)
PUDUKKOTTAI

NATIONAL SERVICE SCHEME

N.S.S. SPECIAL CAMP

3rd February 2020 to 9th February 2020

The objective of the NSS special camp is to instruct the people and empower them. With this motto, the NSS UNIT of Government Arts College for Women, Pudukkottai comprising of about 150 students has organized a special camp from 3rd February 2020 to 9th February 2020 in 3 villages (Mirattunillai, Varikapallam and Ponnampatti) near Pudukkottai district. The main theme of the camp was ‘Youth for Rural Development’. The camp has been conducted under the supervision of college Principal Dr.B.Buvaneswari and NSS program officers. The NSS team members divided among themselves in different groups and conducted a 7 days special camp in the 3 villages (Mirattunillai, Varikapallam and Ponnampatti). The NSS Volunteers of the institute participated in cleaning of Temples and Schools in the surrounding area in the areas in and around Mirattunillai, Varikapallam and Ponnampatti villages. Also created awareness among the villagers about Corona virus.
INAUGURATION OF THE SPECIAL CAMP IN MIRATTUNILAI
03.02.2020

The Principal of the college, Dr. B. Buvaneswari inaugurated the camp
Mrs. R. Rohini, NSS Coordinator welcomes the gathering.

Ms. R. Padma, Head, Department of History felicitated the gathering.
Mr. Mulai Vendhan VAO addressed the NSS students

Ms. ANITHA clerk VAO addressed the NSS students
NSS Programme Officers interacted with NSS Volunteers regarding the activities to be conducted in seven days NSS Camp.

Raising awareness of gender equality concerns and sexual harassment.
Mr. Kumar Advocate empowers the NSS students on LAW AND WOMEN

Mr. Suresh Surya encourages the NSS volunteers to SAVE NATURE
Field work in Mirattunillai
Field work in Mirattunillai
Field work in Ponnampatti
Field work in Varrikkapalam
Field work in Mirattunillai
Primary School in Mirattunillai
Students performed Yoga every morning
Higher Secondary School in Mirattunillai
Higher Secondary School in Mirattunillai
Primary School in Mirattunillai
CORANA VIRUS AWARENESS PROGRAM
Dr. C. Vijaya Baskar creates awareness
CORANA VIRUS AWARENESS PROGRAM
Dr. Chandra Sekar spreads awareness

Mrs. P. Uma Maheswari, District collector Pudukkottai creates awareness

VALEDICTORY FUNCTION
09.02.2020

The Principal of the college, Dr. B. Buvaneswari addressee the NSS Volunteers

Student’s forum